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Tor C tin net..It would be easy to gi
m column of speculations and rumors as

the formation of the Cabinet that is to b<
but an President Fillmore has not seen fit
manufacture a Cabinet while th" mortal r

mains of hiyj'-HcoesHor occupied the WM
n»'U80, nor yet on the day of the fuñera
nor yet on thn Sabbath, our readers wi
excuse us for falling short of the MOI

Variety of Cabinet report?. The simple fat

is thai, though tlio ri'vt- President has hear
m good deal of counsel, he has decided notl

jng, up to this time. We know that Mi
Webster ban been pressingly urged to aceor

the State Department, and has had I
under advisement, but we do not know t.r

the pressure came from the Presiden
though it is quite probable that the charg
of our Foreign Affairs trill be formally ten

dered to Mr. Webster, and that it will b

aeccpted. Put the reports of this or tha
Statesman having been telegraphed to com.

On to "Washington to accept a placo in th<
Cabinet are quite premature.
.We could wish that tho President would

consider twice before making any selection
Which would create a vacancy in th« Mexi¬
can Indemnity Commission. That Commis¬
sion has investigated nearly every claim on

Mexico assumed by our Government, hao
decided a good part of them except as to the
amount to bo paid, and expects to be able to

close its labors in the course of the coming
.printer. Wo feur the resignation of one of
Its members ai this late stage of its proceed*
_)g would cause delay if nothing worse.

We do not pretend to know who will nor

Who should compose the new Cabinet. It
has been our conviction for some years that
the best qualified and fittest man in tho
Union for Secretary of the Treasury is
James F. Simmons of Rhode Island, but we

never expect to nee him fill the post. Pres¬
identa labor under constraint the same as

Other "men, and must satisfy this section,
appease that discontent, and gratify t'other

delegation. But for this, it would be much
easier to form a iirst-rate Cabinet than it
now is.
.By the way : there is a pretty extea-

BaVeetrip ofcountry belonging to the United
States ly'iii-i Wool of the Mississippi River,
and it is time the fact be^an to be consider¬
ed in Cabinet-making.

lulling il Kiiihrr Fai.

A new PwoWfl-* is *uro ^ have a 8urfcit

of advisers, some of whom never manifested
any particular solicitude for his welfare be¬

fore, yet ready to take him in charge for the
futur», and evincing far more anxiety than

modesty in proffering their counsels. Thus
when Gen. Taylor was about assuming tho
Presidential office, we recollect that Mr.

Polk's organist expressed hope that the new

President would evince lus exalted patriot¬
ism and save the I'nion by in substance

turning Loco- Foi o ! The same disinterested
bouI now profftrs the following advice to

Gen. Taylor's successor -.

TUE NEW PRESIDENT.
Mr Fillmoro will ocarcely repose, for some timo

st least,"ou a bed ofrooes. Laboro will continue

to accumulate upon him, and the o^onuotion of
..Cabine? i« hi. tiret great object. The core of

aasutuiK to adjust the great coutroveroy whichi du-

trVcU the country will rrey upon hi», and this dut»
¿ill not be d,tcka,geJ by folding km arms and
iJlnntr the whole current of event* to tke exclusive
ÏA** Congress. Had the last Administro-

.onloner¿thing--had they not recommended I

f»C' Policy » the ^°Vlwa of Congress-Mr.
rSl I «night have the better excuse lor doing
._thtoa taimo».II. Rut their action devolveo upon him
Äu?v of.outiteractio... Re.idei, he .e contti

tationnny taossd to « rfewto the Congreii informa
Mon ol the State of the I mon, and reoom.nend to

{Til ctiniultrntion incb measures as bemoyjadge
aeceaiary md expedient He comes in in the
«ir_rof créât difficulties, end these are to be mu¬
ra*met a«. oLce. Wa take it for granted that to
ri? vary the tack on «kick the Executive skip it

.tZrïn* It he differs with the laat Adminutra-
tioTT. be not bound to declare it ? If he ii

nmaued to the policy ol leaving the other Tern

Zu* without an organization by Congreoi, 10

\Z pt.t Dtmnd to avow Hi opinion! in the

.est decided manner ? If he diiipproveo of a m if-
Vor» vßeer interfering trith tke ctvú rights o, ihe
K?2levf Nev-Mexico, io he not under the most sol-

eniiVe.bíigation to look into hio conduct and reprimand2. totorfarenca 7 1/ New Mexico comeo forward

lav aSuîo Conotitutioii b-iore the Government,
Ït-aPnatoaaO not bound, in communicating thu

^pooiuon to ^^SS^-IS^

%,,,\ New .t*,cv' »i to inveotigoto the

__sK3-äs«Ä--" *i
_S__ ÄÜ°--^-»*i»tos **

SS.TSïita- o^i.ti» ¦ai«»«-í*¡Li».Ilk« ttnilitutlon wo formal-lO* »>''

-The impudence of this advice from »

lifelong enemy who otoMiilyV.\M Mr

Fillmore an AboUtiomst throughout the last

Presidential canvass, and on that ground
LSI. «ealously to wrest »Southern Yoto.

from Gen. T-lI«* - ^wttfcl MeQ m *"

Age of Bronze, but the falsehood, the atr

city, the villainy, thinly cloaked by tl

phranp, "a military officer inierfcrini ten

the ' 'vihioJif.tofffie People oj S'rw-Mutnot
challcrie'r'H parallel. No blood-stainM R
rjpteky nnrBatihor ITnynau, announcing tl

dispers >n of ' the factions' and the
tit.n ui '(MaT,1 ever excelled the mi

infamy of this senteneo.
Mho has " interf-rr-d with tVir» oivilrigh

'of the People of Xcw-Mexio :'' When
V hero I The plain intent is to inculpa
Col. Mui.roe lirht and the Int.- IV-d l^nt I

forward, as po interfering in r
the pretensions (if Texu. Bat the ficta ai

directly the other way. Col. Matiroe hi

simply and rigidly obeyed hi« order-". 11M

Taylor docs not perm erta t j haw ordere

any Military rr-.-i-tancc to the i-iihiugail)
(if Xew-Mexico by Texas, though ever

bod] ¡relieve that, ¡n case Texa

invadid Xcw-Mexi.", Ool Munr,.

would have found warrant fur protectin
her people. Every act thus far done ii

Xew-Mexico by Federal authority sine

Gen. Tajlor's acec8si"ii, has been dccidedl;
oa the side of her torde ; in favor of main

raining their ¦ civil rights,' and in obe

dier.ee to their anxioui prayers. The move

ment of troops to that region is bdiBfjeiVfl
ble to the protection of the People again-«
the hostile savages by whom they are sar

rounded, who are constantly waylayiug
capturing, robbing, murdering them. Doe

any one suppose that the new Pi-esidcti
will l.egin his Administration by snatehin/.
from Xew-Mex".co the tardy and im loqrj ir>

measure of protection which has latel*
been accorded her ? Think of a Whig I'res

ident reprimanding Col. Munroe for whal
he has done in behalf of »be Xcw-Mexie ans.

and directing CongríM not to admit Xew-
Mexico as a State, but organize her as a

Territory " stripped of the "Wilmot Pro¬
viso!" And all this at tlie sugestión of
Thomaa l.ikhic, Kditor of Mr. Polk's
' Union !'
."\Vc hope and trust that Congre-:- will

"determine the boundaries [not make new

ones] between New-Mexico and Texas".a
work which, if it be only d
be effected too soon. But the Pre-udi'nt baa
work enough of his own without undertak¬
ing to guide and impel Congress.an enter¬

prise in which he could effect nothing and
gain nought but ill will. To Congi
longs the adjustment of tho Boundary and
Slavery questions: to the President, the

protection, and defense of the People of Xew-
Mexico until their iiitc shall be decided.
"Wo have no fear> that the Pre.-ddent will

neglect his duty; let the Houses justify
equal confidence as to the due performance
of theirs !

*>

About Ort*ttn».
There is a great deal deal ef Telegraphic

and other speculation alloat as to who is to

edit President Fillmore's ' Organ,' and we

have not succeeded in keeping it all out of
our own columns, though we have oro --i
out a good deal of it. 1 >r. Foote, A. Seward,
Bullitt i Sargent, Baltimore Carey, and
several others, have been favored with a blast
of Fame's trumpet in this connection.
We do not say what Mr. Fillmore will do

in tho premises, but we are quite confident
that the wisest thine he could do would be
to dispsnse with all organism whatsoever.
An organ in its best estate ¡9 an embarrass¬
ment to a President, while in the general
it is a detriment and a nuisance. It has to

be stupid and bat-eyed.if it were to give
early news, it would be revealing Cabinet
or at least officiai secrets. Should it discuss
the topics of the day with tiny real freedom,
it commits and trammels the President ; if
it keeps dark and mumbles common-places,
it is a laughing-stock, and is held to typify
its patron's inanity and want of purpose..
.lackson was annoyed by his first organist
and had to kick him out ¡ Tvler was cov-

ered with ridicule by his fugleman.[By
the way, where il the immortal -John B.
Jones ?j.Polk suffered no little from the

championship of Ritchi« & Co..and Gen.
Taylor was certainly helped not one straw

by The Republic, either when it ventured to

6ay something or since it has been content
to say nothing.
Xo: the Organ business is a mistake, and

never can work well. A President needs no
organ, and can do much better without one.

Let him simply and thoroughly do his duty,
never thinking how it will seem nor what
will be the consequence to himself, and he
will not need expositors nor defenders..
We fervently hope that the post of Palace
(..rganist is now to be abolished.

-~m>~-
A 4 i m. Ml lll-ll. .-.

A very considerable body of Whigs, espe¬
cially in Ohio and Massachusetts, were M
dissatisfied with the nomination of Gen.
Taylor that they repudiated not merely the
nomination but the Whig party, and hav-3
ever since confined their Political discourse
to execrations of Gen. Taylor, his nomina¬
tion and election. ' Taylor,' ' Taylorism,'
'Tayloriiing/ 'The Taylor Party,' 'Old
Zack's tlirec hundred niggers '.such have
leen pretty nearly all the nebula« elicitable
from their ' disjointed chat ' since May,

Speak to them of Protection, Inter,
nal Improvement, or anything else which as

Whigs they formerly professed to delight in,
and the only response has been such as we

Lave indicated. And when we decided and
avowed, at a late period in the canvass of
l»4v», that we could better serve tho cause

of Free Soil by supporting than by opposing
Gen. Taylor, we were greeted by one general
volley from the "hole of them, importing
that in 60 doing we had deserted and be-

trayed the cause of Human Freedom. Even
so late as last Fall, they helped to carry
Ohio for Lo<xhFfjooism, and did their best to

«end Vermont, New-York and MaMsvchaaetta

the same way, by falsely .Misting, in the
notorious and une.iu.vo.al facts, tint

Oea Taylor and his Cabinet were plotting to

,-ubli«h Slavery in California and Xew-

Mexico And down to the day of the Presi-

¦buV deaf!,, these slanders, though abund-
,»lv refuted, were never retracted. Ihe

,Vf. Boil Wg-tM haw Sri^.in.,'d byanti-l tvlorW

did their ought. « ;1 triumph to

." ""r >it"- mmm*

basis of uni.Ti irai hotrtility to Gatt. Taylor,
and his policy.

Well -. Gen. Taylor is dead, and a Nor¬
thern H big, with no -1 .Tee and no tJttocitr
tioii with Slavery, fill- hil .»liOfj. Mr. Fill-
more is mi derate. National and desirous to

lidexrt of the «hole Peuple but his
votes are on record, und their tenor is

to the ii'iintiy. By what <l
what trii'k, will the ñttj thottaaad Whig-.
who were drawn off from their former
dations by the cry of 'Tayiorisin,' ' L-iui-
-iuna planter,' ' three hundred niggers'

tened longer to the
,nd Dickinson, and mtdfl to 0 .ntribute

by opposing the Whig Administration, to
the reelection of those irorthiea to the Sen¬
ate? Must it not now be di>covered all at

once that Old / **, &.»
that Mr. Fülmort it for í '.'/ Rxtea-

Lei u- tvsvtcb an ! «eo.

* i i nil» ©i rayletsaaa.'
The llattiijh (X. C.) Standards-tot State

organ of that [arty which Borne people con¬

sider it very uncivil in 01 not to dútíogoiafa
a? l»emoeratic.gives various advices from
California, t-tating that several gangs of
i-laves are now working in the mines there

irnittg their masters $15 to $20 per
any.that they do more work and like it
better than white tTBi n. ó.-..ami comments

a^ follows:
"Tlere is rtem «84-aab for «JI in (Vii.rnia. If

that eouLtrj-ha'i been tarowa opaa to «lav« labor,
y vould lee« /"'.'» "' fail mornsmt

txmityjrr per ct nt kigkt r in A a, and
il bave Stood tome chance of ron!./im.» oor

re ol tbe rali «ral rich« * '.I that
runarha'ule lanif; hut a' it is, easier ti ¡I F

*r, an.l a* tb«
| Lis instruit!! at aad Ins poslcy, we are

deprived of all tbi», whil«* «breigaera ami nativos of
e States are reaping all tbe a.lvai.ts«.* au 1
A i,.l to a li«t of infam ms

nitESures ngainat the South, New-al xico haa jast
set op fur herself as a State, and excluded allilave-

¦"'» "/
Taflomm. How do the people like th-m '

- m-

I»« ou Mliivtry on IBs« Itio I.nui.lt-l.i-itrr
fi cm the Iloi il« r.

The v ently refaied to decree the
abolition of Peon Slavery in New-Mexico,
btcause no information was at hand of the
existence of such Slavery in that region.
The*following: ¡a a portion of a letter just re¬

ceived from Cora Montgomery,' an ingrain
Texan, who-e effort« in favor of Annexation
were most zealous and effective, and some

of whose writings against the "VYilmot Pro¬
vino have been reprinted in pamphlet form
and widely circulated by the Tammany Hall
Committees. On the subject of Peon Slavery
on our fide of the Rio (Jran>le below Bl

-he write-- to a lady friend in thi- -ity
as follows :

Et. le I'm«, (I pper Rio tirar,de,) Tue.lay, May.I.
My soui is su I oi the ligl ts a.-..I soumis of .Slave¬

ry. You know right well how long and faithfully
1 have pleaded and defended what I religiously
believe to be the Bight of the South, how almost
alone 1 urged the doctrine of Non-interference
with the Slavery Comprcmisos in the Northern
Tress, when even the South was hardly stirring in
self defense, ami to all tbio I still hold with every
pulse of mv heart, but 1 abhor the preience of
Slavery in my own household. Free, willing, well-
paid service I wi.l have, or I will be my own ser¬

vant f.rever.
1 have os lovely and deftr a reiting-place here on

the banks of the Hio Grande as my wayfaring mor¬

tal can desire, and if it were reoiiy am) -together
B] own I coul.l bar my dwelling and its enclosure
from the intrusion of the lash, but I nm net in sole
possession, and my resource would be instant flight
to my paternal aereo whose PaWind has.1 thank
Heaven and my fathers for it.never been turned
by 0B¿road labor.wlose prscioai ifaadei have
never reiounded with the icream of torture.if I
bad not in reach a «urer asylum of peace and inde¬
pendence. My cool, delicious tent of reed peeps
li.rth thrt,uu'h the bouchs of a mulberry grove, to
watch the meeting of the beautiful Mexican river
Eicondida with the Hio Grinde it the fir-famed
Eagle Poos, the gateway of the Overland Emigro-
tion from the louthern Mississippi md the Gulf
coast to California. Under thooo clustering shades
there is none to molest nur make mo afraid. Not
but what there are men in the South manly enough
to it suit a woman, as well as at the North, but the
reed tent is really my own, and there are brave
aid true men n* or enough to guard its precinct»
from Indius, priirie-dogi ud other wild beasts.
But when I speak of »hutting out Slavery from

my ruge of domestic privacy, I do not mean Negro
Slavery alone. The Peon Slavery of Mexico is.
whether from prejudices of habit, or the mild
winning demeanor of the Mexicans.mnch more

repogr.ut to my feelings. There are few Negro
Slaves on the Hio Grande, because thev have but
to cross the ponds at low water and be free. Tbe
only negro Slave I know of near Eagle Pass is at
my door, a willful, wayward boy, who, if he were a
white apprentice at the North, woold be likely to
receive as many stripes ss he cet» from his master
here.for he is a ju»t ud humane gentleman.and
1 t'l.itively know eirls of the ige oí this black boy,
have been wMnped moro severely at the New-
York Home of Refuge for slighter offenses. Yet
1 would not live in hearing of the brutal lash any-
v. m re while 1 hive the power to escape from it,
and but for my reed tent refuse, you would be hear¬
ing instead ot reading my protest of disgast.
We have a man here on the American side who

deolo in Mexican slaves. His name and s.me de¬
tails are at your husband's service, if you choose,
hereof er; but let me now give you o hint of the
»\ Item. Any body ot tbe working clssi can

I theei peons receive the
wt rst fore and the hardest treatment of any saves

When they get this sido oi tli.»
river tl.ey st bat ore often b

; especially- a '. i avail tb em-
si «en f the fact. 1 am not certain that tliit mu

i the p. s -, ran away from their mastero
. trino to tl "f the river, but it

oomt how happens that excellent senruto of thii
clan do escape and tike «heiter in hit ho

would not ibet the flight of a
Md in pe.-iut'licg iI poor Indian girl that her du -ling on

t to this trader in pe ns
il niekee some arrangement with the mai' f,

.* u it glad to get uytli. oat the poor
olaveur.tl thio debt i» eincelled to hit satisfa*tion.
In this way he makes some money and gets his own
bouse served cheaply. If a corrupt public opinion

bo created, we should have the poor syst ir.
i Slavery taking root on thio aide of toe lirai, but

-.liiakoLd nope, is in.poooible. Thus for, the
L.-.vancccfour line westward hoi been an advance
f Emancipation if it left aervitude in the roar it
crushed it in fn r.t. and, whatever may be the con-
ee.'ueucei to me personally.ud they cíanot be
altogether pieaoant.I ahail not fail to invoke the
attention of the Press of the Union to every ap¬
proach toward the recnslavemcnt of the peons we
bave 1 berated. They are a quiet, rtupectfal, wall
spoke«, race, submitting to more oxactiono ud re-

ijuirirg fewer cornier.» than our negroes. Their
ssd, downrsst »ir, i« in strange enntra«t with the
tve-r-cht-frful buojaicv of the nlnohoi oven their
. inping ri*« the wail of death in ita »low, m.loncho
¦-. ni.»

lí Citl.oücor Protettmt zeal would estsblitb a
ini»*ion «r.tl »clool here, it would eommaroi U]
r.ri.hT of pujo'« .»..! -.riuelytt », and would, be
y oi d all doubt, radiate more light to o larger popa
«.ion II en a» y one mission on either continent
Wll r.o n is- ind ¡l'en shoo Id be «»stab
,1.,'d i-ai.de, l> r the semi heathen of

vr, while they ore penetr.ting Sisraond
»t tune Lebanon, -....in my under»t»nding. Why

» US "1 ti .- N' Ita pan by f

ittrvii -j l-oiisi hold to carry their food and wine to
.-istant ar.d unwi'lirg strangers.. Your».

_- at»

'Accetdl»a is hi. Folly."
The Mair - tl inks The Tribune vory

wrong so d ÍBCO list.. t in ti At it lavoro
"The system of tsxotion now in vogue for the

suiiort o( the General Government.
Not true, Sir! The prêtent Tariff wu enacted

by your own party, »i-aintt The Tribune'« mo»t
eame»t opposition. We ire for Protection, open,
undisguised and thorough, believing that Labor in
every department would be greatly benetitted
tbertby.that it would reo iva two dollars in
higher Wig« where it paid one in higher prices
for necessaries and comforts. But your pity
denies this, and asserts that a Tariff is only opera
tive on the laborer in increasing the pncei of ill he
must buy and drr.inithiug or not affecting those of
whatever he has to sell. You yourself state the
party doctrine aa follow i :

Tie man who is not worth hi« thousoud dollars,
err even a single dollar, bat who has bis ten chii-
liren to feed and clothe, must, under the present
syitem of taxation, pay hi» 00, 30 and .".0 per cent,
in the way of duties to the Government on every
article of clothing and provisions raised or manu¬
factured abroad which he may require to feed and

ti these ten children, while he who Is worth hi«
ti ¦ of thousand« and has no family to feed and
dothe, pay« into the public treasury but the mode¬
rate in.oant of tax levied on the few articleo he
may wor.tfor bis own use ud consumption."
Now this statement, though humbug and false-

bood to us, is clearly conclusive as against you
and all who hold your view of the queotinn. We
therefore demand ofyon the resuon why your party-
which | rofessc« to sympathise with Labor and gets
Wall paid" for so doing, enacted the present Ti-
r.ff. w i ereby the Poor aro thus fleeced and gouged,
for the benefit of the Rich? Its power in 'l-3 was

ample : what excuse has it for it« perfidy ?
?

Nut HaMFIBIBI .The Homeiteid Exemption
li :. which passed the House, has been defeated in
the Senate.
A more itrincent Temperance Law has been

psssed.
TI .¦ V. Iiii-s «trietad the 8tote for Member, of

. s without dividing ony County. The Loco-
s linee Jaai n -districted it «o u to cut up lev-

eral Countie«, render the population les« e.jualthati
it 1 oe been and secure» all the Districts to them-

We «hall «ee how much they make by this.
-s»

.LtuRAPh TO THE NEW-YORK TRIBUNE,
-m

«.re«!.lent Tnylor'o Fnmlly-.Mr. Plllmore.
Ipeeta (;." I " -»n.

WmmunOTO», Frldiy, July li,
Mr». Taylor, the wi low oi the deceased Presi¬

dent, ud her bereaved family, have a. e'ptedjtho
hoipital'le invitation of Mr«. M'-redith, wife of the

Secretary of the Treasury, to become inmate« of
hag houochold, temporarily after the obsequies to¬

morrow.
President Filmore will probably take posieoiion

of the White House early next week.

.**ln«a IHfftlna ol thr Free Holler«.
Inn. SjnJay, July 11.

A matt rneetinit ui tho Free Soil party of Hern
mer Co. waa held at Herkirner on yetterdty.-
Kxtra trains were run from Little Fallt. Genen
Dix was present and delivered a apeeer
wl'i« h lasted for an hour and a half. He ipoke it
favor of tb« W ilmot Proviso, and in favor of ad
mitting California ai aiked for by that State. H.
delivered a itirring eulogy on the late President-
Marh cnthusitsm was shown by the assembly a

interval« durii;» his speech, especially when hi
refen-ed to Taylor. The Resolutions were roium
mous aid hit hard at the I»iekinson dinner, Cali¬
fornia. Ac.

Letters from John Van Puren and several other
persons were then read. It was recommended by
the mealing that other Counties in this State call
'.tmilar mcetinei.

»

lire nt Jiiiltlinorr- Itlot« Among Firemen, A.c.
Bai.timubi:, 8unday, July 11.

A fire broke out at 12 o'clock iait night, totally
destroying (¡riffith's Lumber Yard, also lèverai
Hinall bcusea. The flames also spread to Parker's,

King k Buttons, and Thames »V Pri e s Lumber
Yard», partially destroying them, as wed as Her¬

ring's Plaaaof Machine, and about a dozen small

buildings. Loss estimated at 130,000, partially in¬

jured. During the fire a very serious riot took

f>lace among the firemen. Several pistols were die-

charged and some rowdiei wounded.
Al. the mourners have returned from Washing¬

ton. Business wat suspended during the fatefaL
(.'rent t'onllngrnilitn lo iluiNon About Twen»

ly BulldluHi llrairo». «I.
Hemos-, 8«turd»y, Ju y \i.j (.'cock, A. M.

A tire broke out about I o clock, this morning, in

Husbuy'i Cabinet Wareroom, and notwithitand-

ing all the exertioni of the firemen and the citizen«,
the brick dry-goodtitore, Macy Jr. Co s. lumber ya-d,
Charlott s Cabinet and Toby s paint shop, Hoffman

.V Van Duzen s store, and about eight or nine dwel¬

ling« «nd other building« were destroyed. The loss

is about 150,000, and the amount insured is about

$¡0000. The flame« are pretty well extinguished
now. __^_

l'nrllnmratnry Prorr-r-dlne« In Canada.
T'iR.'Si >, Saturday, July IB.

The Government tottained a defeat i tit night in

the Legislative Assembly on a motion to fix the

1'citmaster lieneral's salary at S'l,2U0. An amend¬
ment, lubitituting *3 MM, was ean-ied by the catt¬

ing vote of the Chairman, the division being .-'¦<

an aim t -"

The Ohio River.
PtTTsBuaci, Saturday, July 13.

The Kiver it 2 feet 10 inchet and failing slowly.
The city it healthy.

lir.ii R.NLii Caliíi umajís,.The Edgmttmu
MmO.) Hazettf mention« the return to that place

t.iforniaof Mêiiri. S- H. Fiahtr, Wiliiam
Cleveland, Wm. 8imp«jc, Ichabod Luce and Chai.

¦' lot'er are «aid to have brought
1 orne lome 04,000 or .?" te., together with an ad-

iiitioDii ium of aó.uOO remitted by citizeni of Ed-
jtrtown row in California.
The conipuy of the bark Sarah from Ed*rutowa

riitbuded upon their arrival at California, forty-
ti.em going to the mineo at u expetue of
on.! after working twenty-eight day« ud

i.Uain.i.g only %% O, Üiey gave up in deopoir, «orne

i f tbe company had engaged with nining «pecula¬
teis, at - »nth. C apt. Morsa of the Sarah

promised with some of the Coinpuy, cancell-
.: engtgemu-ta for the turn of OK-Ueich,

ai d with others without receiving any equivalent.
Copt. Morse inu nded to lit the Stroh for a whaling
cruise.
A letter received it Nutucket tromSu Frucii-

i', soya : There are Mmmaandl here, from Nutuck¬
et and elsewhere, who would give all they pot-
it sied to bo pis. cd bock where they come fro..

si. rowdt arc landing every day. There
ha» been hitherto o greet lack of females here, but
at this time there are ihip loado of them arriving

Sidney. I hove seen them sold to any one

wbe. would pay their passage and take them off
the landing. There are about 4oo sail of vessels

King in port, jostling each other and making work
for the opor makers ud lawyers.

CITY ITEMS.
Tm WfATHtR-waa somewhat sultry yester

dsj n.iri.,K l.ut miw coo! and shaded towards
This mildly tempered Joly weather al

U »t takes away oar envy 0f those who can take
their case among the nwuntains or on the sea
shore

Tur An ta in on the Ama.-We find n. the
Liverpool pipers fjbe following comparison of the

'-and the Ann, from which the
»e^tivepfrformanceo: the two vessel wiU be more
faiilj iciwitlit.vbyanyraVu'ati.inofday'aanJhottrt.

.t.ta from Hnton .tümn'ic from Srv-V»rk
ftrtttd*y. »y.mu»». .Mi

.lai, »!"ppa»»r (I S-r.rod ,;.y.
Halifax. 16-« Third day. .-»,

T ay..... cay.Jtl
Foorthday.

lay.
Hix'hday.»HS
tir-vrtb day.
rifhttday.»i*
Ninth day.313

rtihdBy.
¦Muhday.ant

lav.
Kt«.!>'.h day.
Math day.
Ten th day.

1 -
.

ForChami» .T <» I S. mail steamer(imrei-i,
Lieut Porter, Commander, left on Saturday af-
terreen, at 3 o'c'oek, for Chatres. She carried out
about -0 pastecgers, among whom were Dr. Jidd,
Prime Mir itter of the Sandwich Islands, and the
two Prii.ce«, Auxtanm I.ihoi.iho and Lot
Kamehameha.
The steamship Philadelphia, Capt. Pearson, of

Hcwlard «5c Aipinwall's line tailed for Chagret at
tbe tame hour, witb Ml panengen.
For Glasgow .Tbe fine ttetmthip City of

('i latcote, Capt. Matthews, tailed for Glaagow on

Saturday at noon, taking out 86 paasengers and
a good freight Hit.

Krnani..This popular Opera ia to be repeated
to night by the Havana company, at Castle Gar¬
den. The company's performance in Ernmu is so

well known to tbe musical public by this time, that
we need say no more than that Stetfanoni sings
i.u'te as deliciouily in that cool tnd spacious hall as
she did at Niblo's and Altor Place. The remova'

: the Opera to Castle Garden ia a good move, bar¬
ring the unfavorable construction of tbe hall with
regard to music.

_

Btrakom h s Opera..The new Opera, on which
M. Btrakusch it now engaged, it to be called La

: di Sapoli. The plot is taken from the
hiitory of the unfortunate Queen Joanna of Sicily,
ami abounds in icenes of dramatic interest. It will
no doubt afford a fine field for the tragi? talent of
Tin in, who, we icarn, is to have the principal role-

Mission Sunday Schools .Another of theie
praiteworthy institution« has been opened in
Houston st. near the East Hiver, and already
numbers seventy-two scholars. If a few faithful
ti acl.ers could be I und to aid this infant enterprise
a fit uriihing attendsnee would toon be secured..
This is one of the most densely populated parts of
the city, and hundreds of children may be «bead
every fair Sunday, around the dock«and shipyard«
in the vicinity.

IXtrra i"K BaTJBYOLsUMaL.A young man

named Samuel Gaski'.l, who, it will be remember-
or), succeeded in rescuing young Tyndale from the
ruins of the Hague at. exploaiou, was lately killed

by a alung-shot, while endeavoring to separate two
men who were fighting. A wife and two tmall
children are left destitute by hit death. Dr. Trap-
hsgan, of Pearl-st. will receive contributions for
their aid. We hetr of a widow by the name of

Armstrong, at 178 Elm st. who is in a hopeless de¬
cline, with - hiidren to tupport, her hatband htv-

ine died lost year of Cholera. Both these familia
are lit subjects for the benevolent e of oar cituem
«ml we hope this noti- e will attract attention to

ward them.
8t. John s College..Tbe commencement oi

this institution will take plane to-day at I o'clock

P.M. at the College in Fordham There are fifteen
craduatee to receive diplomas.

f~jjf' L E-ri.E Itai.ajh-..( The Italian Exile,)
is the title of a new Italian paper, which ha« just
been «tarted in this city. It« editor i« Si n or Ton

i.i, lite a Capuchin Monk of Geneva, who

became I convert to the Republican party, and
was finally obliged to leave Italy. He took refuge
in Greece ud Turkey, whence lie hu oomo to thii
country. We should think that the Italian popula¬
tion uf this conntry is not sufficiently numerou« to

.?stain two paper«. We were in fact, agreeably
disappointed to learn thotSecchi di Cosoli's excel¬
lent paper, /.' Eco d' Italin, met with eutlicient «up-

port to keep it alive. We trust there may be spirit
encugh amengour Itoliin resident!, to sustain this
second journal as well.

_.aioi Chatel..The Sunday 8chooli at the
Mission Chapel, corner of Littlo Water and Croos
sts. were crowded yesterday and last evening..
Throughout good order and decorum prevailed..
Mr. Helsy. Governor of Uie Alms House, addressed
the large audience in the evening. More than 100

children attend theSobbath 8chooi, ud moretea-h-
ere are wanted.

fSP The Mission Sabbath School attached to Dr.
Pott! Church, ud held in Wird School No. -Jo,
will take a vocation until the oecond Sabhath in

September. Tbe last meeting yesterday was at¬

tended by 100 children, ui-'ler the care of the

young ladiei ud gentlemen of the Society
Camp Meeting.. The Methodist Episcopn

Church, of this city, will hold a Camp Meeting at

the grove belonging to the Society, near Sing -»ing,
commencing this day, and continuing until Sunday
neat.

Christy's Troupe..Chriity s ebony singers ara

in full blast, notwithstuding the midsummer heits.
These blackbirds sing at all timet and without
cessation, and are listened to from year to year
with no flagging of the public delight. We hope
Christy and his troupe may live to become the

eldest inhabitants, and never break down in their

performances, for when they ore gou-\ who will

take their pis' e?

a_r* On Wednesday» lait, orneen Taylor, V ai

derbeck and Gross, arrested a man calling bimse

Jiniei B. Brady, on a charge of beiug concerne

with the robber« of the Dorcester and Mi'to
Bonk, near Boston. This bank woo robbed on thi

second ot June last, ud 030,000 stolen therefrom
King of buk bills. On Wednesday lut

Brady wot detected in polling off ¿ó* bills on tha
bank at several stores in Grud and Delancey sts

. the above dénomination were passe,
by him in Grand st. and two in Deloricey-st. Then
bill« ere believed to be a portion of the otolen pro
pcrty. Juitice Timpion yeiterdiy forwarde». i

letter to the bank, in order that some one migh
ooaaaob indview ttaa bull tor iJentiticatiun, Tn-

..rote 'orrmilted Brady to prison to iwoit or

answer of the letter.

BROOKLYN ITEMS.

fjr* For «rrugemenU in regard to the faneral

ot President Taylor, tee uother column.

First Compa.nv Continental Glarp« .This

spirited compuy, which bu upon its roll book tha

names af I ichty peroon», all young men b toe

pr me of hie ud the vigor ot muhood, hot at a

late meeting re»olved upon o t«rget excurt'on to

Philodelphii on the lir»t Monday in Anriet. A

i inmittee bao been *ent on to moke the necessary

arrugemetts. They were received by Major

(Jen Jone«, and enterUined by him in p-ic-ly
otyle during their itiy ot o few diy«- VV e under-

»tond that there will be no le«« than twelve com

panieo to receive tbem and tender the hospitalities
S the city "Gr«r*rer's Brooklyn Brass Band"

wn a..imp»:> the Continentols They htm

atriy bought a new and «try b«oom:n* dress fa»pandes.
_ _ [Frtteraaa

WILUAMSBURGIi ITEMS.
StRiois Ac< west..On Saturday afternoon,

s« me boys in W üliamaborg. w ere amusir g tb«ca-
serves with s hors«*, which not relishing th« treat¬
ment received at their htndt, kicked one of th«ra
named GaDigan on the right temple, aad tevsrert
frsctorrd hi« «kuil. The poor boy wat im*a«rliata°
'y rt nvryed to tbe house of Dr. Labener, waste
evirjthirg wu done tr . skill cooid da-
vise. The Doctor s instruments being at his office
in New Ï ri le Uui bJtB con* eyed to the
Ut. Holme«, when on probinir the wetnd, twa
small bones were taker out The l«d« fa'Jhtr, who
resides in New-Yo-k, was sent for. who htd hira
taken home Dr Lnhener ammtiun his re-or«*-**
very doubtful.

P »r BkBÏrJ atutt.Assai-it i.,.n raj New-York Germai* Gt«
Aiso. itTio!..-At «boot 3 oV! ek yester-day afternoon the S-rird Gymnastic Ast ciatun ar.

rived here, to cociecrate the new gynmait«ground on tbe " French Farm," belonging to Mr
Walti r. tioon alter leaving the Terry, siooas
were thrown at them by a crowd 1/ *aa*Bjs*Bj. inri
some of them severely hurt, witboat the Jet«
provocation oti the part of the Genatnt, win pro
ceeded on their way orderly and 'loietly. They were
insulted and pushed, and. as far a* we have been
informe«), prevente«! from rerching their «leatinatioa

Ti is is the second time that tu h au outrageoet
assault hat been exereiied upon the New-York
German«. 1.

at
X3T It is announced in the Pater«.m aeport Bjsjj

about «OôO.Coo of th.» capital atock of ihe Patersoa
and Hackeusaca Eailroad have been subscribed,
which it more than halt the amoui.t aath irued to
he raised. Accoraling to the prov'11 ">ns of the ehtr-
ter, the Corumisiiuners are «uthorizod, on f )
being subscribed, to call a meeting 0! the sti.a-
holders for the purpose of selecting a Hoard of
Director«. The Commiiiionen, ther,
a meeting of tBtaTM intereste«!, on the llüi of July,
for the purpose of hooei >¿ icvni directors te
manaee tbe concerní of the company for the ¡.'no*..
ing year.
The amount of capital stock subscribed u the

Milwaukee and Mississippi Railroad, scorJing to
the atatement made by la* Company on the 1st in¬
stant .« and the amount paid m »153,-
171 ti. The residue of boi.«!s.îl.'»0.000-iub-
icnlied by the city of Milwaukee, it wu expected
wonM be ready fer delivery n«>xt day, (Taeiday,)
which, added to the above, would make the tota*

pentes, so far, hive
been #53,383 40, upward ofetll.OMol wd.-hwit
for grading, brnieing. fco, and the rendu j fir right
of way. eiiciiieenng. incidental expenses, fco.

Frans Kl« Kivsirs el the Fever.
Corree, ' The Tribune.

Klo or. Jiiti.iito, «».uruay, May ..

. 0Na.| A M WrtifA
We arrived 1» re in the stvaiuship New Orleans

on the MM, to coal. The fever io rapidly tlecreas»
irg; thouch it l.as taken thousands and thousand«,
includivg »cveral Ame; .an Captains The DOSS»
brotcd State«mu and Orator Vascûucelia*, a attire
of the nutitry, wo« olio a victim. The Ct|ittioaf
the brig Belma of your c¡t*,*Tbonnd to California,

xst Monday of the fever. A French rend
arrived about two weeki lince, with ¦ persons on

board, of whom they buried the last the day before
yesterday. A Portuguese nun of wor hu buried
'.' in IM to led of her men, nearly every soal on
board. The Kepuboe leit here on the ON, day be¬
fore yeitcrdav, in hoste. Your truly,

_
THE DOCTOR.

¦

HDSlMESa MOTIOES.
ruf Barm m'^ AjtOOli »M Mosivm guiiiie, «il wiikle

.*.r.»i»ntly Inrresiln» alirtctlont "The Drunkard" will
loMiiaiiy, Villa ih« houte nightly, and nu» Mit».

Cai Ul :*. ei.kjtgrd, anu the Lam. »»iiiki. Bti i.-R;.»«,»*,,
trbo wllUppeir II the BBSraooa.

?

XST Hat Sum nus wauletl at Uf.Mt t, ¡U Broads«)
Dry Goods.Summer Uoo<l» will lie told S reduced

price» Printed Lawui, Gingham», Priais, Lio«., Dit^tti,
i. Table Cloths, Napklnt, llardkerchlef», Ac. Alto

Bleached »ud Brown Muillrii, Clotbt, Bitck Stikt, Ac.

|«Jl"' Ills" W M ATIIR WS, M Cutartne*.
- a».
AU DU BON.

The original Daguerreotype of the Great Oraltho .lain,
from which thejporlr«!! la the 7th No. of "The Oillery of
Illustrious Americans" wa» eugraved, may b. worn M
Braoy's D.gtterrean Gallery, i*« Broadway, cumer

Fulton-tl.

ASTONISHING REDUCTION IN PRICKS
For English I Fly tmj Double log Carpeting, Floor Oil

Cloth», Rug», Table Cover», Window Stud««, Ac. »lib»
OOlotoaled che»pett carpet etubllihmeat In the I.' t.1.»I
Sut««, ¦.') Bowery, Hi bam ANnr.ai»r*. Those 4 and S

shilling English Ing, and I and 4 shilling Floor Oil Clot.,
»re decidedly cheap.

-»
Cotai...BokBiM» A Biuthh, 36 John-Mr*«!, bava jas

recelvud a large lot of ragged Coral Neglige«, Coral NeeaV
lace. and Italian seed Coral, for tale to original packtarn
New-York, July 6,1150.

_
rï*»w*

fsr- Our aa*ortiiieat of fini quality ready-mad. gartnses
comprise* varloaa new styles, Bastntu. and|Tr«»*tui|
Frock», Sack», Dre** and Frock Coat*, Light Overea,
rarilaJooD», Veau, lie.

WM. T. JENNINGS, 231 Broadway,
"e~ l»tf _Oopesiu the Park Fi>»a»»*

CABES OF INFLAMMATION OF THE LCXOe
CL'RKD BY SCHKNCK'B PULMONIC BTÄTF.

ta** TlusuhKiiber hereby rertlties that in tie tnoath of

M»y last b. wa« taken with a cttll, which w** «nceatd*.

by a hot, burning fever, headache, loss ot app.au, cowo-

pation of tbe bowel», pala la my Udeaad ea**t, troabl«-
«ouïs cough, expectorated mud* «reeked wUhblood, op-

pre*»lon In tbe cheat, and tome difficulty of ores.to| .

took »one furgsilve medicine, bat my fever eoaaeata;
and after a few day« my family phy*:cl»n wa* call*! I*

who pronounced my cue to be Inflammation of uta Losg».
He gavera» »ome medicine, and »pplitta akltator »«T

ilde, and attended ice for several days. On Uta 25«h of B*y
I coi.neneed using Scrbnck's Fulmonie Syrup, .Oar

having been severely ill for Iva .Uy« At lb si Um. I .* »

bad cough, which wo* UghL *nd Uta eipectoroüoo, wbl.

w«i not very coplou», consisted >.' . ihln wbiu macas-s-ry

appetite was suspeoded-l felt Ughtneas »rid oppr«wSloo
across my brea*L pain lo my sld.«, he«vl»che. »ad, upo. *x-

cltirg my*elf, I bad coeaidttrabl. tawsrd ftwor, whlt-b «rat

¦r.Bnirrtted by th» burnUg of »he palm» of my ti«ad«, «light
ihlr.t, and a general tint.ry feeling throughout ray *y»ia_

I be.orie very «esk and feeble, and mach reduced in t.I

After I b«d u*ed lb. Syrup . week or ten days, It app«rat
to ripeo my disease i and 1 expectórala J a jeUowlta *al»

.unce, resembllrg matter ; and I wou.d at timei brtag t» ap

by ;he mouthful. When this occurred I felt reltavsJ.**.
pain subsided, and my brea.leg became naiural. 1 soon

ii«g»n to improve, «nd conunaed to «xpectaiau freely, ex¬

cept wtijL I had . slow fever, when It woold bo r»utar

ilgni; but when It ttuhsided :t would luio«»..»'.i',. ku-M

' June I wa* attacked -wlHta.-«'.»»«... wb'.cb

be'd me tuverely, but »fur . few d«y* I M»'" recruited. I

took no other medidnebut uta Syrap after I comme ceo

tulng It, and It ha« cotrrlet-ly regulated my bowel«, ana

promoted ex-uc-rattori. N<ri».tb*»*ndtag my unpUwoa«

-eeltai and wealM«. I «-->«« to travel regularly flr-sa

N.w.Brur.sw1ek io Nevr-Ya*, ud ottend to my bailees.-

My friend» wouM irsquandy -inon«tr«te with m». an« are»

meto*uy.»hotru: but 1 kept utlng the Syrup r.i.ul»rly,
»nd had, betide BslB "' '«. »ever«! titickl of cold, *m\

after using the Syrup until liiu tine, I feel ». if lb» dite«.

1, removed from my h.gi, acd I aii able lo aUeod u> sy

battoom with the «am» feel.r.g, of pleasure ubaretofora.
C. VAN NEITC, New-Bruotw.s, N J.

»tor» IS VVIUiaos st N. V.

C V CLicataaaAC II Bare tv-tu onttoatfeMto
New-York and vicinity.

Paicr f 1 rr« »ottle oa 6 BOTTLr. » oa OS
'*¦
Wi..uMisca«., Jaly A***

Te «A» >-'44tart ./ Tto Trsewir
Oi on ISM An orrotof mwe marmud« apto**"*!!

lb* aferr.o'.r wnch I recent y sed to sch ot Ihe U«*«»_*¿
ef Le irireenve States, la iru«r thai It rr.ltbt b* Ç_tf»t,

"..iff :he l'ti-ed Su'.as, osnoW*
drittlet of .Wavrftrt.r r<^...-.^ (a AS lata.t««f form, »T i-

ii »vtwy on» ran it» hi* own pbyitelaa atta t'HÇ,
rotutnlng recipes «nd preKripliOB. tor every elm*»' ..
e«»vs. mmm*
OnTUt.TlrioilhHoe-D. '

-'»..

'or ve *a>* afierta-ii*. lorreaj of lam read two

V»> . '. r ^^^'cuahfI


